
Waltham Windmill Golf Course I Waltham I Grimsby I DN37 0HT

LRSN provides vital support to Lincolnshire’s 
agricultural and rural families.  Last year was our 
best year yet with a tremendous £7,500 being 
raised. Can you help us to raise even more and 
promote your business at the same time? 

Sponsor Benefits include:
wYour logo on promotional material and at the event
wRecognition on our social media feeds and web sites
wBanners displayed on the course
wReduced team entry fee for tee and green fee sponsors

Numerous sponsorship opportunities are 
available to suit all budgets, including:

Sponsor the Green Fees and display your company banner 
on the Putting Green and outside the clubhouse. Your logo 
will also appear on the Sponsors’ Poster. As Green Fee sponsor, 
why not bring along a team at a reduced rate of £160/team?  
Sponsorship cost £500

Sponsor a Tee and display your company banner on the tee 
of your choice as well as your logo appearing on our Sponsors’ 
poster. As a Tee sponsor why not bring along a team at a 
reduced rate of £160/team? Sponsorship is £100 per tee 
(or £200 for Premium Tees - 1, 10 and 18 as well as the Hole in 
One tee.)

Sponsor a Prize and your logo will feature on the prize and our 
sponsors’ poster.  You will also be acknowledged during the 
prize giving. Prize Sponsorship ranges from £200 to £50. Please 
contact us for further information.

Sponsor refreshments bacon rolls, teas & coffees and the meal 
are all available for sponsorship. We will put your logo on the 
Sponsors’ poster and you can display a banner at the event.

Provide a Raffle Prize and we will put your logo on the prize you 
donate and on our Sponsors’ poster.

Annual Charity Golf Day
Sponsorship Opportunities

Wednesday 15th May 2019

For further information, 
or to support the event, 
please call
Woldmarsh - Phae Bryant
t: 01507 602396
e: p.bryant@woldmarsh.com

LRSN - Sophie Dunn
t: 07738 741150 
e: sophie.dunn@lrsn.co.uk
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